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The McCord

Studio
I will copy any Photo, en-

| large any picture and
§ make High Grade Pho-

Stographs for you at the
very lowest prices. No

I photographer can do
I more nor offer any"

more special inducement !
than the *

ricCord Studio .
has always done. A

The ricCord «
Studio's

Smotto is a

"Best Pictures, Lowest I
I Prices"
I Come to see us. .

This Much is Certain!
Good Portraiture can only
result from Skill, Exper¬
ience, Taste.

All are daily exercised in our Studio

Nichols Studio.

FÜRS WANTED!
All Kinds of Furs, Muskrat

and Others

Muskrat. 25c to 85cts
Mink. 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Partd
Further Information may be had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Door to Post Office, Lauren's, S. C.

You can get the very J
best

Garden Seed f
Irish Potatoes

and

Onion Sets
at

Dr. B. F. Posey's \\
These are fresh and the «?

kind that grows.

Dr. Posey's [Drug
Store

'^Purity at Posey's"
Laurens, S. C.

HOME
Building andLoan

Association
Opens New Series Stock
on April 1st» Money

I to Loan at Once

C. H. ROPER,
Scc'y aid Treaturer.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
1 / Take a thirty days Practical course

In our well ^nipped Machine Shops
and learn the Automobile business
and accept good positions. CHAR*
LOTTE AUTO SCHOOL. Charlotte, M

HOLDS UP PASSENGERS,

"usied IJ.in, Armed With Revolver,
(«oes Through Vestlbuled Coach, Se¬
cures $3,000.Escapes.
Mundo, Ind., April C..A masked

man, armed with a revolver, held up
and robbed passengers In a vestlbuled
coach attached to westbound Big Four
train a few miles east of hero tonight.
After taking about $3.000 In cash from
three men the robber dropped off the
rear platform of the car as the train
slackened spoed to enter the city.
Several shots were tired at him as he
ran. but he escaped.

Attention of the f.O men and women
in the coach was attracted to the front,
vestibule when they heard the crash
of glass at Solma, six miles east of
Muneie. Benj. Hanta of Detroit went,
forward to investigate and was con-
frontod by a man who slipped his
arm through the broken glass of the
door, unlatched it and entered.
"Hands up, everybody," shouted tho

man. covering Bantu with a revolver.
Ho then added "Come forward every¬
body, shell out."
The women were too frightened

to move, but the men crowded to the
front of the car.

"Only eash. not Jewelry." said the
robber as he passed among the men.
Ten of them ha<] contributed their
monov w! et> tin electric light marking
the edge of Muncie Hashed in the ear
window, and the robber, ptitting his
\VOi'U, ran through the ear and jumped
from the train.The Slate.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. B.
Kendrick, Rasaca, Qa. "it is tho best
cough remedy on the market for
coughs, colds and croup." For sale
by all dealers.

Four Essentials to Southern Agricul¬
tural Prosperity.

H the farmers of tho South produced
all the mules, corn, hogs, and hay that
are used in the South, what would be
the effect on nur agriculture? It would
simply mean a revolution. There are
few counties in the whole South that
have a railroad station or a steam¬
boat landing that do not buy large
quantities of two or more of these sta¬
ple products. There is no way of es¬
timating accurately the money spent
each year for these farm products, but
it is simply enormous. Ml this would
lie retained in the South to Circulate
and increase all lines of business; but
this is only one of the many honoflts
which would accrue. Not until wo
breed our own mules can we hope to
havo enough of them to do our farm
work well and economically. There
are no greater weaknesses in our pres¬
ent system of doing farm work than
those resulting from a lack of mule
power.the use of small, in effective
implements and of man labor which
should have its place taken by ma¬
chines and mules.

As long as corn and hay are pur¬
chased to feed live stock, we can nev¬
er hopo to keep that necessary to
build up our worn lands anil consume
the forage which must be grown when
a proper crop rotation is adopted.
Hogs offer one opportunity for get¬

ting into live stock husbandry at a

small cost for breeding stock and
there is abundant proof thai they can

he produced on cheap Southern-grown
feeds at a large profit over presoni
prices, Here, indeed, is a "money
crop" equal to King Cotton if culti¬
vated with the same Interest .-ml mod-I
crate Intelligence.
Many of (he suggestions offered for

tho betterment of Southern ngrlculturo
are rejected by Southern tanners, as

Impracticable under existing condi¬
tions. This is generally nol true, the
Impraetibllity of their adoption rost-
ing entirely in the disinclination of
Oltr farmers; but who will dare* stale
that every Individual farmer in the
South can not raise his hay. corn ami
hogs, and a little more lor the town

people of his section, if he r -ally wants
to. Moreover, tho farmers of the
South, as a whole, can raise all Hie
mules used by the South, just as soon

as they want, or try, to do so. Rn-
lelgll (N. C.) Progressive Farmer.

Makes Everything New.
Old kitchen chairs, old furniture,

old closets, old bureaus, when worn
out make new agnin at a cost of 1"> to
?0 cents with a can of either Home
Finish Domestic Faint, Home Finish
L, & M. Varnish, or Home Finish L.
& M. Varnish Slain.

Directions for use on each can. Any¬
body can use it.
Get it from J. H. & M. L. Nash.

Laurens; J. W. Copeland & Co., Clin¬
ton.

Value of Graphite.
The fact that graphite Is nearly pur©

carbon, is relatively Inert chemically
and Tolatlies only at high tempera¬
tures, makes It of exceptional value In
the manufacture of crucibles for the
steel, brass and bronze Industries,
etc.

Never Ont of Work.
The huslnest little things ever made

aro Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Kvory
pill Is a Biigar-coated globule of health
that changes weakness into strength,
languor Into energy, brain-fag into
mental power; curing Constipation.
Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Malaria.
Only 2fio at I^aurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

SECURING EGGS IN AUTUMN
Hens Penned In Large Dry Shed and

Fed on Small Grain and 8eeda
Do Well.

All during the spring, and the oarly
part of the summer, we fed our hens
on a mlxturo of puro wheat bran und
corn hearts monl.about equal parts,
with grain only three or four times a
week.and they thrived on It, and laid
woll. Hut, as the autumn seuson
came on they seemed to get tired of
It, and to scratch the mixt« o from
the bins as much as possible, and to
seem to bo going Into early moult.
stopping laying almost ontlrely. Bays
a writer In tho Desert Farmer. Espe¬
cially has this been truo of our Leg¬
horns; and so we put our thinking;
caps on to devise a plan to hold them
up to the laying scratch to some ex¬
tent at least during the early autumn.
And so, with this object in view, and
a largo dry shed that was slatted up
all around available, wo corraled a
dozen or two of our Ix?ghorn hens,
and put thorn In the shed enclosure,
with roosting provided therein. Then

Standard Brown Leghorn Male.

we littered tho ground well with
straw and other trash, and began feed¬
ing them with small grain and seeds
in there for them to work out, and of
a morning and evening we give them
a good feed of fresh white clover
gathered while tho dew is on it.
This system we Had Is rallying

them greatly.

CHICKEN ROOST IS SANITARY
Made Round Without Any G we to

Harbor Insects .rn I Can be
Quickly Removed.

Tho roost 1p made round without
any groove to harbor Insects. It can
be quickly removed, cleaned and ro-

Sanitary Chicken Roost.

placed, writes W. A. Jaquyth. In Popu¬
lar Mechanics. Two screw eyes nro
turned Into the wall In a vertical po¬
sition, from Va to % In. apart. Fach
end of tho roost Is provided with a
hook or nail as shown.

A broken egg lefl In a nest Is a dls-
ease breeder.

Gel all the leaves yon can for the
scratching pens.

six pounds nt six months Isn't big
Weight for Plymouth Hocks.

February is none too soon to start
your campaign for egg orders.
Wo need new breeds when they are

better than the breeds wo havo.
Ii Ih n mistake to suppose that oggr,

cannot be entered hv bacteria.
There Is undoubtedly great room

for Improvement In tho egg Industry.
The fact 1« that one breed will do

about as well as another If given tho
right earn.

Young birds, pullets, are usually
moBt reliable for egg production In the
late fall and early winter.
How hens do like sweet apples!

Oood for them. too. Share them be
tween the hens and the pigs.

Poultry, like everything else, has no
best sldo. It all depends upon the
man who is to run the business.
Too many farmers and poultry rais¬

ers are prone to feed whatever they
raise tho most of, particularly corn.
With the open front poultry house,

let the house be reasonably deep from
front to back with the rooeta to tho
rear.

Soft-shelled eggs usually indicate
that your hen* are orer-fat. Lessen
the grain feed, and feed more greon
food.
Of the various forma In which, poul¬

try la put on the market, the greatest
gains ar«Uo be obtained from the fat¬
tening of roosters.

If you are successful^ getting the
birds to lay during the autumn youwUI stand a good chance of having
them keep up the performance.

Halc-to-thc-Acre Crops should Im» tlio
Rule.

For large yields I find this rotation
to give best results: First year, wheat
followed by corn, peas sown after
wheat harvest, ut the rate of 2 bushels
per acre, or 1 bushel per acre and 12
pounds crimson clover. Second year,
com, with cow peas at last plowing,
either alone or with 10 pounds crim¬
son clover. We get best results when
sown with clover as wo are able to
have one nitrogenous crop to decay
on the soil, also one to turn for green
manure in the spring. Third year,
cotton, with crimson clover at last
plowing, or rye in the fall.
By this rotation we have brought

up an old upland farm from COO to
1,800 or more pounds seed cotton cot¬
ton per acre. in preparing cotton
laud I break the land and harrow un¬
til 1 get an ideal seed-bed. It is gen¬
erally argued by farmers that cotton
will make just ;is much per acre where
the land is merely ridged and cotton
planted just any old way. Prom ex¬

perience, 1 find no'crop will pay any
better returns for the time spent in
preparing the soil for its reception,
than cotton.

After many experiments 1 found 1
was able to get larger yields when
the cotton was planted in drills :'. 1-2
feel apart and thinned to one stalk
every 1.". to IS Inches.
My cotton is reaily for thinning in

three weeks from the time it is up.
l use the weeder several times be¬
fore thinning. In fact. I almost thin
it wit! tin- weeder. 1 lind cotton grows
off mot > rapidly alter the weeder and
side harrow than it does alter the
scraper. After thinning, it is culti¬
vated once a week, if no rain to form
crust, and always cultivated as soon
as the land will permit after a rain.
1 find a hard-baked t rust means a

great loss of forms and young Polls.
I have found shallow, level cultiva¬
tion give the largest yields. YV. ('.
Cook in Raleigh lN. C.I Progressive
Farmer,

Küster Miras In Miry pi.
Hack in old Kgypt. long before the

Christian era. OggS were worshipped
as the symbol of nature rousing from
the sleep of the winter months, and in
accordance witli this worship each
spring lOgyptlan artists would vie with
each other In embellishing ostrich eggs
with rare designs, gorgeous in color
and unique in design. So decorated,
the eggs were fitting gifts for royalty
Itself.

SOUK STOMACH.

One or Two Mi-o-na Tablets ami Pres.
to! Sour Stomach is Gone.
!f you want a perfc t rtomarh: vint

to get rid of food fermentation. e;is

eructations, heartburn, bloating alter
meals and any stomach distress MI-
O-NA stomach tablets sold and guar¬
anteed by Laurens Drug Co. I* the one
sure, speedy remedy.
And mind you it Is guaranteed with¬

out, any red tape and without any
rtring attached, to cure any case of In¬
digestion, nausea, biliousness, nerv¬
ousness, matter how long standing,
or you can have your money back.

If you have any stomach trouble
whatever try MI-O-NA on the above
liberal basis. You can put your stom¬
ach in 111> top shape in a few days so
that you ecu oat what your appetite
dictates without four of heaviness or
fermental ion.

Cet a llfty cent box of MI-O-NA
Stomach tablets today. They are small
and easily swallowed, if taken regu¬
larly will surely cure and case of
stomach trouble.

Sold by Laurens Drug Co. .and drug¬
gists ovorywhori.

Jno. W. Ferguson c.C Fcathcrstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, FEATHERST0NE & KNIGHT
Attorneys at Law

I.aureus, S. C.
Prompt and careful attention given

to all business.
(Ifllce Ovor Palmotto Rank.

JAS. H.SULLIVAN
Attorney at Law
Office-Barksdale Building.

LAURENS, S. C

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Oflke No. 86; Residence 219.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Laurens, S. C.

Piittl Witli Piles!
William«' Indlaa Pile Ointment will car*

iittnd. lilatdinr and Itcblac Pile*. It ab-
hoi h* the tumor*, altar* Ucblns at on«e,
art* aa a poultice, gtre* instant rnU«f.
Williams' Inrtiaa Pile Ointment is pre¬
pared for Plltt and inning of the private
part*. DruirflBt*. mall tec and $1.00.
WOXIAJM UFO. SO.. Tree*.. Clevelmil. OMo

I.AUBMrfS DRUG it).
Lmnreas, S. C

WE BUY AND SELL KgI REAL ESTATE! |g^f List your property with us. We tyfisAA think we know values in City and
County Property. lVj

We act as Executors, Adminis- ^rttrators and Guardian for Estates.

Sf*± Business entrusted to us will re-

jULJ ceive expert and careful attention. JXl03 See us m
f*P\ We offer for sale brick house, and fejrfKSS lot. on Jail street. CO03 - «5jn. b. dial. c. h. roper, feJ14l^VlPresident. Sec. & Troaa. |Q

03 Home Trust Co. 9k
laurens, south carolina

¦><8b> <JE> 40940CTD4B><E».0Oft Oft0ft ffi>O C53>48ft¦SR<B>#Dfli<B>ÄSXBJCKDO-

THE .

Laurens Kandy Kitchen j
Has with them one of the foremost (
candy makers in the South and they I
are making candies that surpass all
high-grade box candies sold in this
city. A trial of these Sweets Is
quite enough to ask, and then you fwill be a permanent customer. |

N. M. PALLES, Proprietor |
Second Door from Post Office.

EARL C. OWENS
Veterinary Surgeon j

Laurens, S. C. jat Bolt & Hudgens sale stable
PHONE 202 f

I have opened a General Repair Sh<>]> and am pre- {pared to do the very l>rst Wood-work, Iron-work, Tire »
Shrinking, IIors< Shoeing, and in fact everything in the {repairing line. New and coinplcleoni.nl, Kxpcrienced jlabor. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

Blacksmith Shop in charge of lien Fowler.
D. E. BARNETT

Next to Lniircns Bonded Warehouse, 1,aureus. S. C.

Pale-Faced Women
Yon ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-

out expressions, you need a tonic.
The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients

are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contain? no min¬
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan¬
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use,

|ake CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car¬
dui, on the advice of a friend, And ft helped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, I am in good health.

"I think there is some of the best advic* in your book
that I ever saw." Your druggist sells Cardui. Try it

Writt to: l.adiet' Advisory D*pt.. OiatUnooca Medklne Co.. Chtttinooo. Teaa..lor Sptcial liulrucHon». ai\d 64 p««e book. "Horn* Treatment lor Women." lent tree.


